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What is Homers for Hope?

How Homers for Hope works.

Homers for Hope (founded in 2010) is a 501C3 nonprofit organization. Homers for Hope was organized
by a group of recreational baseball players whose
fellow teammate, Rip Roscioli, tragically passed away
leaving a wife and young son. Homers’ first fundraiser
was a benefit for the Roscioli family at a local little
league field. Today, Homers has grown to host regional
championship events in professional stadiums as well
as home run derbies and baseball clinics.

Homers for Hope hosts many regional events that
raise money for our families. The events typically
have a baseball, softball, or wiffleball theme and
Homers also sponser traveling tournament teams and
baseball clinics. We have business networking events,
cooking contests and Hand Bag Bingo events. There is
something for the entire family to do.

Homers for Hope helps families in the Delaware Valley
who have suffered great tragedies and now are unable
to pay bills or facing eviction. We help people stay
comfortable in their homes and offer them fun events
to attend to try to unplug from the stress of day to
day life.
These families were once exactly just like you and
me–people who through no fault of their own have
tremendous odds to overcome. Homers for Hope is
there to help pay their bills. We have helped veterans,
volunteer firefighters, moms, dads, grandparents, the
unemployed and people with cancer and MS.
Tragedies happen everyday and can happen to
anyone. We hope that you will help us to help
your neighbors.

Want to get involved?
Please contact founder John Durso at
HomersForHope@Gmail.com or visit us at
www.HomersForHope.org or find us on your
favorite social media outlet for more information
on how you can be a sponsor, volunteer, or
suggest a family in need.

Founding Sponsors

suburbansquare.com

fioredesign.net

riversharks.com

delcocf.org

themonkeysuncledtown.com

fiberclean.com

rdcdesigngroup.com

annmariecasey.com

rutterroofing.com

ardmorerotary.org

